Middlebury School in Spain
AY 2023-2024 Calendar
Graduate Students

FALL
August 28 or 29 Arrival in Madrid
August 30-31 On-site orientation
September 4 Classes begin at Sede Prim
September 8 Enrollment confirmation – last day to add a Sede Prim course
September 8-9 Orientation excursion
September 11 Graduate classes begin at UAM
October 16-19 Mid-term exams at Sede Prim
October 30 Last day to drop a Sede Prim course
December 14 Last day of classes at Sede Prim
December 15-20 Final Exams at Sede Prim
December 22 Last day of classes at UAM

SPRING
January 8 Classes begin at UAM
January 29 Classes begin at Sede Prim
February 2 Enrollment confirmation - last day to add a Sede Prim course
March 11 – 14 Mid-term exams at Sede Prim
March 22 – April 1 SPRING BREAK
April 2 Classes resume at Sede Prim
Last day to drop a Sede Prim course
May 13 Last day of classes at Sede Prim
May 14 – 22 Final exams at Sede Prim
May 30 Last day of exams at UAM